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Kejana “Andrew” Miller is a son of the soil who was born and raised in High Springs, Florida on
May 27, 1995. He is from a family of five (5) generations home-grown in High Springs. He
attended High Springs Community School after which he went on to Santa Fe High where he
later graduated with a 4.0 GPA in 2013.While still at school, Andrew took his first job at age 14
years as a bag boy at High Springs Winn Dixie and was also very active in extracurricular
activities. He was the President of pre-college and FCA club, the manager of the basketball
team and the chairman of FBLA. As president of FCA Andrew planned the first fields of faith
event which was successful and filled the entire home side of the football stadium.

In 2014 he obtained his master barber license from Blys school of cosmetology in Gainesville,
FL.After graduation Andrew opened his first business Poetic Cuts Barbershop in the Star Plaza at
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the age of 19.

In 2015 he became a Radio Personality (Brother Drew) Co-hosting a show entitled Word on the
street which was aired on WUBA 88.1 FM High Springs/Alachua. One year later Mr. Miller opened
a second location of Poetic Cuts in Gainesville, FL.

In 2017 Andrew accepted the call to the office of an Evangelist and was ordained in that office
at his childhood church Living Hope in Christ under the late Bishop Larry Cannady.

Mr Miller re-opened Poetic Cuts Barbershop which is now located in the former historic “Duncan
Barbershop Building”. He is the owner of I Am Productions which is a theatre production
company servicing Alachua and Duval county with performance arts and is also Co-owner of
Silver Spoon which is a special event food truck. Andrew is also the Pastor at a local church
‘’Spirit of Excellence’’ High Springs campus and is a board member of the High Springs
Chamber of Commerce where he is responsible for marketing and advertising of events.

Being skilled in economic development and business he intends to bring a new yet unbiased
approach to issues which the community is faced with. As commissioner, transparency will be
key to keep the community informed and focused on the infrastructure of our community with a
goal of keeping it a great place to live.

Andrew looks forward to serving and working with those in the community as a great team.

Term ends: 2026
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